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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:AndyMcKeegan,

a realestateagent forKeller

WilliamsRealtyAtlanta

Intown

Location:Kirkwood,DeKalb

County

Size: 1,200squarefeet,two

bedrooms,twobaths

Yearbuiltandbought:

1922/2013

Architecturalstyle:

Craftsmanbungalow

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Cedarshake,

clapboardsiding,window

muntinsandoriginalbrick

molding

Renovations:The$100,000

inrenovationsspanthe

interior,exteriorandyard.The

wallbetweenthekitchenand

diningroomwasremoved,and

thekitchenwascompletely

renovated.TheFrenchdoors

weremovedbacktotheir

originalposition(between

the livingroomanddining

room)andsixoriginalpanel

doorswererefinished.Built-in

bookcaseswereaddedaround

the livingroomfireplace,

whichwasconvertedfrom

coal towoodburning.The

masterbathroommakeover

brought itbackto its 1920s

lookwithfeaturessuchas

anantique-stylevanity.Allof

theoriginalhardwoodfloors

wererefinished.Outside,he

strippedoffasbestossiding,

redidthewoodclapboard,

paintedtheexterior,

relandscapedtheyardby

removingconcreteandbuilt

thechickenrunandcoop.

Contractor:KaraO’Brien

Renovations

Favoriterenovation:When

McKeeganpurchasedthe

house,therewasastepup

intothekitchen.Whenthe

pinefloorsandunderlying

yellowlinoleumweretorn

out,hefoundtheoriginal

heartofpinefloors. Insteadof

replacingthem,hesalvaged

themandKaraO’Brien

restoredthem.Throughout

therenovationprocess,

thatwasprobablythemost

exciting“littlediscovery,”he

said.

Interiordesignstyle:Vintage

countrychic

Favoritepieceoffurniture:

The19th-century icechest

that isusedasabar.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Thefrontporch

Resources:Appliancesby

SamsungandKitchenAid.

FurniturefromKudzu

Antiques+Modern.Paintby

Sherwin-Williams.

Tip:Whenaddingabackyard

structure, likeachickencoop

orshed,copythehousecolors

foracohesive look.McKeegan

usedthesamecolorsonthe

exteriorofhishomeforhis

chickencoop.Botharewhite

withmatchingreddoors.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Twenty chickens cluck and roamwhere cement once filled the
backyard of AndyMcKeegan’s home in Kirkwood.
The chickens live in a coop thatmatches the 1922 Craftsman

house.
“They’ve got a big old run,” he said. “They’ve got a big old coop

right next to it that’s painted tomatchmy house. It’s legit.”
The backyard redo is among $100,000 in renovations to

the two-bedroom, two-bath bungalow, whichwill be on the
Kirkwood Spring Fling and Tour of Homes today.
It will beMcKeegan’s first tour of homes.
“I put almost the entirety of last year into renovating this

house,” he said. “I’m just going to show it off.”

Chicken coopmatches bungalow

White curtains give a casual, breezy look to the front porch of AndyMcKeegan’s Kirkwoodbungalow. Hepainted the ceiling haint blue,which

is a Southern tradition,while bringing his vintage country chic design style outside in the furnishings and accessories. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHER

OQUENDO/WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

AndyMcKeegan stands in front of his chicken coop in his backyard in

Atlanta’s Kirkwoodneighborhood.McKeegan is a real estate agent

for KellerWilliamsRealty Atlanta Intown.

The living room is AndyMcKeegan’s favorite renovated space in his

1922Kirkwoodhome. “I had the fireplace and chimney restructured

to burnwood aswell as restoring the casementwindows and

building in the bookcases,” he said. A pair of black chairs border the

gray-painted brick fireplace. ACoca-Cola tin bucket rests on the

fireplace hearth.

A pair of antique French doors, foundbyKaraO’BrienRenovations,

open into the dining roomofAndyMcKeegan’s Craftsman-style

home.McKeeganbuilt the dining table out of lumber salvaged from

anold cottonmill. A 19th-century ice chest serves as a bar.

A pair of birch tree branches, a cowhide and a chicken throwpillow

are among the country chic decor. Homeowner AndyMcKeegan

said the branches remind himof his family farm in Pennsylvania.

“Wehave lots of birch trees up there,” he said. He built the coffee

table, which ismadeout of front porch flooring fromademolished

farmhouse.
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